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clining Diem7bership, empty ex-ji that the Officers of a Lodge be thor-
chequere, and waning reputations. oughly trained in and conversant
The Lôdge thst is so fortunate as to wibh the ritual arnd ceremonies. It is
have Officers prompt and punctual in vain for a master to look for suc-
in their attendrance is a Lodge which~ cees if hie ie not well supported, by
'wll be fond flourishmng and pros- Officers who are intimately acquamnt-
perous, its exeoutive displaying zeal ed with their duties. Some Masters
and energy in the discharge of dutvy, may imagine that by their own
imparting that zeal and energy to knowledge ana ability they can secure
ail the members as the electrie spark succes. Not so. As well miglit a
flashes along tha rire, communicat- h&isbadnwt% expect to reap an
ing itself to ail who corne in contact abuindant harvesi by merely cultivat-
witb it, and instilling new life and izig and preparing the soil, but neg-
vigor. Promptuess argues mnterest; lectmng to sow the seed. It>s an es-
where we are interceted, we are alive tablished. law in the I{ipgdom, of
and anxious to discliarge our duty, NSature that whatsoever a man eoweth
and punctual, in its performance, that shal lie also, reap; the analogy
leaving no means at our dlisposai un- holde good. in every pursuit. If the
triedl to fiirther our object. Let the Officers of a Lodge will flot 80W the
t1iree principal Officers take as their eeed of efficiency, t.hey cannot expect,
example our glorions, Lnminary in to reap the hatvest of prosperity.
hic three stages, rising in the East, This is also true with regard to quai-
attaining hie Meriliano spiendor, and ity. Then let Lodges and Masters be
setting, lu the West. His chariot alive to, the importance of elçoting
,wheels are never a moment delayed, and appointing Brethren o %"undoubtedl
hie beame neyer bebina their ap- ability to the various offices. We
pointed time, punctual1 his dadly race have seen Masters poorly supported
to, rnis; as his presence le essential. to by their Officers; does the work ira-
vltality, so the prompt presence of press us ? do our grand and solema
t.hose Officers who represent him in, ceremonies effeet our hearts ana
bis course je essential to the vital' rninds, as they are calculatea to do?
interests of the Lodge. By prompt The eloquence of a Demosthenes
attendance the preliminary business wouid be nuflifled, by stumblinge, in-
je dispoeed of in good time, the ac- accuracies anc7 inefficiencies. Let na
tuai work not de]ayea by repeated in- Lodge elect, no Master appoint, no
terruptions fori admission, but dis- Member accept a position lu a Ma-
patede lu a quick, orderly and sys- sonie Lodge which lie le not quai-
tematie mnanner, preventing one of :fied, or will not quahfy hiraseif to
our greatest hindrances to progrese. occupy creditably. IL matters not,
The evil ana stigma of keeping late how old a member hie may be, it mat-
and unseasonable hours are also re- ters not how mucli respect lie may
moved. ]3t also has the effect of wltli- command, easonry, its honor, its
drawing an obstacle that prevents credit, is reputation je at stakRe.
many worthy Brethren from beiv.g These ougliht to have our chief rion-
present at our communications. If sideration. How sad the mistake ta
Lodges adopt this course our nights elect or appoint a Brother to a posi-
of meeting will. not be occasions to, be tion whichi nature, education, or bl
so, ucli dreaded lu many bouse- ity neyer intendsd hirn to fin, remludi-
holde. i ng us of the Gubernatorial ea'ort ef

my second suggestion to lnunre, Sancho Pauza. Sometason becausa
success is efficiency of Officers. Effi- & Brother bas been a Dt>acon, Secre-
ciency in any walk, pursuit, or pro- tarn, or Treasurer he maust neea be
fession, je essentially necessrry to P. warden, and if a Warden, muet off
success. It is necesarv to succasa niecessity ba a Master. This P'rocese


